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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."T-- DVBBTISEMBNT8 IThc Breaks on the Carolina Central. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-' - The Indies Beliehted. ; j

The pleasant effect and the per-
fect safety with which ladies may
use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrup
of Figs, under all conditions make it
their fayorite remedy. It is pleasing
to the eye and to the taste, gentle,
yet effectual in acting on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels.

' The Great Biff Efcurglon.

MOSQUITO JETS,
MUSKEET0 NETS,
M0SKET0E NETS;
MTJS QTJITOE NETS
M0TJSQTJET0 NETS,

LOCAL 3TI3 W S--
1NDKX TO NKW AhTKRTISXlfKNTS

Lost A Pointer Bitch. ;
'

Munds Bros Pharmacists
W Af Cujucinq Mostrulto Nets
Clydk s S Co Change of Schedule

Mr. W. B. Uocut, of Rocky Point,
was iu the city to day.

W. M. Cuiuruing sells Mosquito
Nets (spelt anyway you like). t

Old Mattresses Renovated and
made as good as new by W. M. Cum-min- g.

j f

W. M.. Gumming makes Mattresses
to order and renovates old ones, t

The, State Tobacco Convention
will meet in Greensboro to-da-

After the meeting the Convention
will go to MoreheadjCity.
- There is scarcely an egg in mar-
ket now. Some few were received
here this morning but they sold very
promptly at 25 cents a dozen.

&

Do you sutler from scrofula, salt
rheum or other humors? . Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla,! the great blood
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MOSKEETOE NETS,
MUSKETO NETS,
MOSKEITOW NETS,
MUSSKIETO NETS.

Your Choice,
Fixtures Complete,

' $2.50.

The washouts in the Carolina
Central R.. R., .near Rockingham
and Hamlet, have not yet been
closed. There has been : no train
here from Charlotte today. That
due here at 12.30 went around by
Cheraw but at last accounts had
not redched Hamlet. It is supposed
that there is another break on the
Palmetto R. R. The 2.20 train left
here to day and expeets to go
through, via Cheraw.

SeTen Sailors on a Racket.
Seven sailors belonging on board

the Spanish steamship Mayaguez
got on a racket last Sunday and
rowed up and down the river front,
creating quite a disturbance. Mayor
Fowler issued warrants for their ar-
rest and policemen attempted to
serve them this morning but the
mate refused them permission to
go on bbard the vessel. The Mayor
was about to take means to enforce
the warrants when Mr. F. A. Lord,
Spanish Vice Consul at this port,
asked a postponement of action un.
til this afternoon, This "was grant-
ed and at 2:30 o'clock Mr. Lord ap-
peared at the Mayor's office and
surrendered- - the men. They were
released on bail for their appear-
ance to morrow morning."

A Queer Postal Route. '

A letter was found in a bottle
tightly sealed, cast up on the beach
near Capt. Brown's place, Lock-wood- 's

Folly, on the 17th inst., and
was sent to the Norwegian consul at
this port. It was written in the
Norwegian language and was from
the steward of the Nor. barque
Agatha, which cleared from this por
for Glasgow on the 10th inst It
was dated on that day and was ad'
dressed by the steward to his family
in Norway. There was a 5 cent
stamp on it. It is supposed that the
steward neglected to mail the letter
before leaving port and then threw
it overboard hoping that some one
would find it and send it on. Mr.
Heide has forwarded it to its desti
nation. '

City Court
The following cases were disposed

of by the Mayor to-da- y:

Allie Dixie, disorderly conduct,
case continued. -

C. II. Wright, asleep on the street,
guilty and turned over to his par
ents.

Pinkey Davis, disorderly conduct,
case continued.

AV111. Grady, violating sanitary
ordinance, not guilty and dis
charged.

Gilbert Bell, violating sanitary
ordinance, guilty and fined $20.

Ella Henry, disorderly conduct,
case continued.

Itena Davis, disorderly conduct,
case continued.

Luiu Travis, disorderly conduct,
case continued.

Gilbert Bell, violating sanitary
ordinance, guilty, but judgment.'sus
pended.

A Reminder of the visit.
Wilmington Steam Fire ' Engine

Co. No. 1 will hang on the wall of
their engine hall a handsome re
minder of the visit here recently of
the Newbern firemen. It is in the
shnne of a testimonial, indicted as
below, in beautiful scrip, and hand
somely framed, which was received
this morning by Foreman W. N.
Jacobs, from Mr, James W. Moore,
Foreman of the Newbern Company.
It is as follows:
To Wilmington Steam Fire Engine

Co. No. 1, of Wilmington N. C.
The Newbern Steam Fire Engine

Co. No, 1 sends greetings, ac-
knowledgement off the handsome
reception and generous entertain-
ment accorded us during our recent
visit to Wilmington.

Mere words are inadequate to ex-
press our appreciation of the court-
eous attention, open-hearte- d hos-
pitality and cordial good fellow
ship displayed by you, and while
memory lasts the occasion will re
main the paramount one of fullest
enioyment.

Our visit was a very carnival of
pleasure and the contributors and
promoters thereof will ever occupy
the greenest spot in our remem-
brance, j

In thus making public acknow
ledgeinent of the obligations under
which we rest we also take occasion
to express the hope that the amity
and mutual good will now existing
may ever continue.

Very Sincerely,
The Newbern Steam Fire Engine

Co. No. 1.

Don't hawk, hawk, and . blow,
blow, disgusting everybody, but use.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and be
cored: Si.

The excursion train for Halifax
pulled out from Front Street Depot
yesterday morniner with 14 coaches
and a baggage car, just as j we
statea in yesterday's issue, it was
in chargfe of Conductor Harlo we and
WA&iohayeJeft at 9.10, as a section
of the regular passenger train, j but
the increased demand, for accommo.- -

dations held it back and it was half
past 10 o'clock before it grot under
way. There were about 1,200 per
sons in all on board. It did not ar --

rive at Halifax until nearly (3 o'clock
in the afternoon and it was nearly
4 o'clock, this morning before it got
back to the city. We are sorry to
hear of much disorderly conduct on
the part of some of the excursion
ists. This began at stations along
the line of the road and culminated
At Halifax, where several - of the
rioters were arrested and lodged in
jail. There was some talk of res
cuing the prisoners and the author-
ities of the town telegraphed to
Weldon for help. A posse of 30
men was speedily organized, under
command of Maj. T. L. Emry and
Mayor Gooch but when these jar
rived at Halifax all was quiet.' It
must be understood, however, that
the disorderly element formed but a
small portion of the excursionists.
There were many respectable cbloH
ed men in the party, members of the
order of Good Samaritans, by whom
the excursion was given, and others
who denounced the. conduct of the
rioters and .did all they could to re
strain them. '

There were about a hundred dol
lars worth of refreshments onboard
and those were cleaned out before
the t rain got to Rocky Point. When
it pulled, out from that place there
was but one ham bone left to tel
the tale of what had been. j

A Rare Phenomenon.
On the night of the third of gep

tember next,if the sky be clear,there
will be an opportunity of witnessing
a rare and interesting astronomical
phenomenon namely an occulta
tion of the planet Jpiter by the
moon.

This planet, wnicu is now a very
conspicuous object in the Southern
sky during clear evenings, will visibly
disappear from view for an interval
varying: from a few moments: to
about an hour and forty five win
utes, according to the geographical
position of the observer. The phe
nomenon will joe visible to the un-- .

aided eye, but a good opera glass or
a small telescope will take away
the glare of the light surrounding
the planet and give a much clearer
view. The disappearance will take
place at the eastern or dark side of
the moon, which will then be only
eight and a half days old or a dav
and seven and a half hours past the
last quarter.

When a fixed star is occulted, it
disappears in an;-- instant in less
than the twinkling of an eye and
when it reappears on the other side
of the moon it comes into view just
as suddenly. The fact is taken to
be conclusive evidence of the
absence of a lunar . atmosphere, for
it is evident that if the moon , were
surrounded with such an appendage
a ray of light from the star, would,
on entering it, be bent or refract
ed, and the star at the time of im-
mersion would appear'to linger for
some moments on the visible limbs
of the moon, but no such phenom-
enon has evjer been observed except
in the very rare case of a star hav
ing been seen shining through a gap
between two lunar mountain crags.

In the case of a planet, however,
it is quite different. The planet has
a measurable disc or diameter, and
when occulted, it never disappears
or reappears instantly. In the oc-culta- tion

which is about take place.
Jupiter has an apparent diameter
rf Sfl O. Ckrrw1c " f anil - If will !are. it.u in:iivc mt? uiuuu u unit; mure iiiuu u.
minute to pass over this space. J

The occultation will occur Sep"
Temoer i, at about U.4i2, ana the
star will reappeiir at about 10.14.
Let everybody see it.

Forerato.
For North Carolina, showers and

stationary, temperature., Forj Wil--
jnington and vicinity, showers. '

Presents m the ns5st elegant form

the LAXATIVF and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

fombined with Uhe medicinal;
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial ;to the human
system, forming an .agreeable
aid effective laxative to perma--entl- y

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the; many ills dep-

ending on a weak or inactive
condition of the i

' : -

I'OXEYS, LiVER AND BOWELS.
Itis the most excellent remedy known to .

CLWSETHESrSTEM EFFECTUALLY
. V'hso one is Bilious or Constipated -- '

so that
MRIELOOD. REFRESHtSfQ 8LCSP

HEALTH and,8TRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW. . , ? 1

Ever' one is using it and all are
delighted with itj . ;

ASK YOUH DRUG GM ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY feY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCSCO. CAl.

msviUE. K1. I MEW YORK. N. Y

; For sale by "

ROliEUT B. ELiLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, i

mcbsiydiw j Wilmington, If. c. ;

. r: -

Hercuria FoUon.
Xercarylsfruemiy lnjudlclouslyjased by

quart doctors In eases 'of malaria and blood
olson Its after effect is worse than the

original disease. B. B. b: (Botanic Blood
Bilm) tcualna no mercury, hut will eliminate
mercurial mason from the system. Write to

' hJood ltiim Co., Atlanta, Ga., for hook of
jiriMDg proof of its (juratlTe ylrtue.
L T. Brttton, Jackson, Tenn., writes; "I

eansnt malaria m Louisiana, and when the
ferer at last broke myt system was saturated

. with poison; and I hail soren la my mouth and
5 toots on my tongue J. got two bottles of B.
t B., which healed my tongue and mouth and

' tide a new man of me." : v .

Wm. Kichmond, Atlanta, Ga. writes: "My
wife could hardly see. Doctors called It syphi-
litic Iritis. Her eyes irere in a dreadful cond-
ition. Iier ariDetite failed. She had naln In
ber Joints and bones. Jler kidneys were do-rang- ed

also, and no one thought she could toe
cared. .Dr. G lllam recommended B. B. B.,
which she used until her health was enttrely
restored.1'
LP. B. Jones. Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I was

toubied witli copper colored eruptions, loss of
appetite, pain In bacfc.;achlnsr lolnts. dehinty.
emaciation, loss of hair, sore throat, and great
Knousness. B. B. B. put my system la fine
condition." j ,

i
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Lawn n.1owersf
Unit on the Market!

QARDEN UOEy, HAKES, Ac, SP1UNK- -
UtubDer Hose and Attachments. BottomPn8 on above at f

& SPRINGER A CO'S, 'inlntf 4 Front sc.. Wilmington. H.JD

J imos (l Miinds Ait ,
okucgist.

FTJLL LINK OP j PU RE DRUGS AND

locals Pnysiciansi Prescriptions a spe-r-Sl

J ma Tollt Articles in great ra--i."t11 WeU Mineral Water; come ina glass free. T . janl5

frowns Btach Restaurant
-A-ND-

BATH HOUSES? ' '
t

0ULD KKSPECtFULLY' ANNOUNCE
tou Public that my 'Restaurant and Bath
fioQ3es on Wrigutsvmi Beach;'opposite the
E5aunocks, are now open and ready for the

SroSg 01 may favr me wltn

Soha SheU Crabs and Sandwiches
K"malol4Utralns.scrwJ?3.arc clean- - well ventilated

WeaK?ffi?es, water, clean towetf
A call Is solicited,

KspectfuUji, .

R. E-- LC BRQWN(

0a folina; Beach.
54tSHas! urove and pass- -
Sted u ,eall5r. Sundays and Mondays

Porti
lQUows tor Carolina Beach and

I -
t!i1-aJiac-

l1 at 9:30 a. m., 2uJ0 p. m..
J0-- Trains returning, leave

iTiT; iFave " 0:45 a. m. and 5 p. m.
1l e fco,itliport at eai a., m, and

ti ,cavinsr at 5 p. m. and T.p.

Sfrom a l'ln? situated upwards of
channel or inlet calculated

Spaced P,113 fronts, the most ln-n- uT

lf01 n)y the pleasures of
VOfprurtorLP observing the plain

common sense, --

2? aa wf,bablll house, supplied
Uh Poute-femal- e attendants In

3J1 rlaW

abnnvalso; always he

. ""eea Market and Princess Sts.
IUnc JttN W. 1IARPKR,

Lost.
POINTER BITCtJ, IITE,WITII LIVER

spots; had on when strayed leather collar and
tfcy badge No. 581. A reward will he given for

her return to corner Mulberry and seventh
streets, if 0. 619. augSGSt

For Rent.
STORE AND DWELLING, CORKER 8EV- -

enth and castle streets. One dwelling: with
seven rooms, In fine location. Oae dwelling,
with six rooms, in a very desirable location.
Also, several small houses In Hue Rationsover the railroad.

, MARTIN T. DAVIS, ,
aug26im .123 Prlacess ptreet.

SPECIAL NOTICE 1

w ARE THE SOLE OWNERS OP Tllfi
following finest and well known Brands of

' '
whiskies in the market:

Southern Star Rye,: ;

Cabinet Rye,
Our Standard Rye,

Bouquet Rye,

State Guard xxx xahinet8!
There is nothing better sold anywhere, and

all first-cla-ss barrooms sell all or one of the
above Brands.

Brunhild,Simoji& Co.,
llliN Front St.,

Dealers In Liquors, Cigars and Tobaccos,
aug 27 tf

North State Headache Cure.
ITHIIS PREPARATION WILL S CRELY.CURE

Neuralgia of the Head and all kinds of Head-
aches; no matter from what cause arising.

iror sale oy
MUNDS BROTHERS,

augatf 104 N. Front St.

J ATVTES X. N U'JL'T,
THE DRUGGIST,

218 NORTH FRONT STREET.
TTNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR.PRE- -
paring Prescriptions, night or day, at the very
lowest price. Purity guaianteecu augZltf

New Yorft & Wilmington
Steamship Co. '

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Kooserelt sts.
At 3 o'clock, yPM. - .

BENEFACTOR ....Saturday. Anc: siGULF STREAM... Saturday, Sept. 7

FROM WILMINGTON: fgulf stream.
BENEFACTOR... ThuiSSr.'ieM. I

vr Through mils Tjmmc
Rates inraranteed to and from rviCnt in TJnrtn '
and south Carolina. 'For Freight or Passage apply to -

H Q. SMALLBOXfia, fiupertntendettt;
Wllmlhgtoa, ,

TOEO. E. EGElt, Tranc Manager.
, - New York;

" WM. p. CIATJE a CO.. Genl Agents,
auia - SBowiing tHxen, NewYorS,,

purmer. 100 doses one dollar.
We have a few Fluting Machines

which we are closing out at less than
factory cost. See them. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co f

Mr. T. Sessoms, i of Magruder,
Bladen county, is in the cfity. to day.
He tells us that although the low-
land crops are gonejthe uplands are
promising well. j

Headquarters for Sash, Doors and
Builders' Supplies is the N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for those of
in inferior quality. ;

Burglars. Be secure from them
by putting our Burglar Proof Locks
on your blinds. They are oheap
and can be put on by the most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

One of our weekly subscribers
called in this morning and paid us
for nine years' subscription, from
December, 1882, to December, 1891,
seven years back land two years
ahead. t

Paint your house with Regal
Ready Mixed Paint.! It is the 1best
and cheapest. You will find all col-
orsJn any desired quantity at the
factory's agents', N Jacobi Hdw.
Co. ; t

Schr. Roger Moore Gilkey, cleared
to day for Kingston, Jamaica, with
332,181 feet lumber, 100,000 'shingles
and 100 bundles of laths, valued at
$4,217.50, shipped by Mr. E. Kidder's
Son. , j

My very low prices for Cash
have proved a success. Every dol
lar's worth of goods will be sold 20
per cent, lower than at any other
store in the city. ji. Slirier, S. E.
corner Princess and Front sts. tf

Two fine porgies were caught from
the bridge at the Hammocks a few
days ago. These are saidjtobethe
first porgies caught j there since the
road was built. The porgie is a
Very tine pan fish, j

The first bale of new cotton was
received here to day by Messrs.
Alex, Spruut & Son from Marion, S.
C. was shipped! by Mr. H. C.
Qraham of that place, and graded
good middling. It was not sold up
to our close.

Skipjack (blue fish) areNnot run-
ning very freely. But the latter
part of this week orjthe first of next
week it is expected that they will
be running in the j Sounds. They
make fine sport for the hook and
line as they are a very gamey fish
and pull well. I

Stoves. We Kave a very large
line, made by the best factories, of
the latest and. most improved styles,
which we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis-
faction. Our low prices will aston-is- h

and our Stoves please you. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. i t

Shirts, we have got them by the
million, made by good and skilful
hand; oome and see us, wcan save
you over fifty five per cent. We'll
notcharge you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore j

! oome and patronize; us money sav
' ed is money made, at tne Wi lining-- '
'ton ShirtFactory, 122 Market street.!
Sign of theTlue awning. tf

j- - Refreshing and Invigorating
'Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
' Munds Brothers' magnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of.
34. Purest Fruit 8yrnp,Milk Shakes

! and Natural Mineral Water. ?

The Bncgavr and Onslow R. R.
We were pleased to receive a call

this morning from our good friend,
Mr. Henry A. (3olvin, Assistant
Engineer of the Burgaw and Ons
low Railroad. He has just complet-
ed the plans of the recent survey,
Mr. Colvin tells us that ho had a
letter yesterday from Capt. Veb
ster, of New York, in which assur'
ancas were given that work would
be begun in a few days and vigor
ously prosecuted. " Swansboro is the
ultimate point which is aimed for
and is proposed to construct there
a large and elegant hotel, withl alj
modern appliances. The road will
develop a bountiful section of coun
trv which is as vet almost unknown
to the outside world. The man"
agers have showu their shrewdness
in selecting Swansboro as the ter'
minus of the road, for there
will find themselves in a fair way
handle a large part of the corn crop
of one of the richest sections of the
State. They will then find that it
is essential for them to have a ters
minus in Wilmington and we be
lieve that the extension of the road
0 this citv

.
from Bureraw will nat--... "

urally follow.
The Company nav their way as

work is done and we believe that
they will have no trouble in secur
ier the rierht of way as soon as the
line is located. .

Items from Duplin Roads
A correspondent at Wallace sends

us some bits of interesting news.
He attended a picnic at Willard

on Friday last and altnough there
was not a very large crowd yet it
was one of the most delightful
events of the "season. An elegant
dinner was served at 1 o'clock.

Wallace, or Duplin Roads, al
though a small place, does a very
lanre business. It is situated in the
midst oT a fine agricultural country
and its merchants are all live, ener
getic business men. fmlly abreast of
the times. There are four stores in
the nlace. two of which are about
the largest in Duplin county. In
fact, says our correspondent, they
nav the larsrest schedule B tax ofw

anv store in the county. There are
two uractisin" nhvsicians in the
village, two churches, Presbyterian
and Methodist, with preaching in
both every month. There is also a
very fine school located tnere, cons
ducted bv Prof. S. W. Cement"
There is not a barroom within ten
miles of the place and no liquors
have ever been sold in the village.

Our correspondent speaks , of an
unusually fine piece of corn on the
plantation of Mr. NewkirkSouther- -
and, not far from Wallace. It is a

'beautiful piece of upland corn and
.,, . 1 r. t.. i.win averuire ui itru.pi- - nc umicu to

the acre
The young men of the village gave

a ball last Friday night in Clement's
Hall. The music was good and tire
vounsr ladies were lout in force. It
was an. exceedingly enjoyable occa
sion. ' !

' "

Several young Iolies from this city
have been visitins friends in the
village and the Summer has been an
unusuatly pleasant and gay one. f

1 uencrtu Manager j
1


